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COMPLETE MR M

FOR CHAUTAUQUA AJ
ASHLAND JULY 7--

18

The Southern Oregon Clinutnuqun
dale for 1013 nro from July 7-- 18 nt
AhIiIhihI, Oregon, The program tins
juttl heen completed. Among tho
ipenkers nrc Jnoob Win, Col. Geo. W.
llnln, Prof. Ilniungnrdt and Poon
Chow.

Aiiununecinuut is rondo by Mana-
ger Hilling na follows:

Jncoh Hiiu, known ns nu nuthor,
lrelurcr nnd n man who does thing,
particularly ns the lender in better
inj conditions of the poor people in
the city of New York. One of the
three or four most useful eitiren of
the stnlo of New York. He is n most
interesting spenker nnd we nre fortu-tinl- c

in securing him for his first ap-

pearance in Southern Oregon.
Kentucky Orator.

Col. Gro. V. Bain, tho Kentucky
orntor, one of the most widely known
nnd successful public lecturers the
Chnutnuqua nnd Lyceum 1ms ever
known, "Col. Bain hns done more
good thnn nny other mnn on the
Ain'ericnn platform," snid by ti mnn
who had delivered more thnn five
thousand lectures. He ha9 been on
the plntfonn of the Mother Chautau-
qua, more times thnn nny other man,
nnd is engaged for 1013. Our 1911
patrons will be glad of another op-

portunity to hear his entertaining nnd
uplifting messages. Two lectures.

Prof. Pnmahasika nnd bis trained
pets. (Children's Day). Offer the
most interesting and artistic perform
nnco conceivable. Years of patient
nnd intelligent training has been put
into the perfection of this wonderful
performance, which cannot bo dupli-

cated on tho Continent. An nil new
star production valued at $20,000.00.
You'll never weary watching them en-

joy life. These dumb animals obey
like children and seem actually en-

dowed with reason. His birds nnd
dotra aro trained to do marvelous
things. One performance.

Illustrated Lctturos.
Illustrated Lectures. Prof. B. It.

Haumgnrdt of Los Angeles, CnL, hns
for somo yenrs stood in the front
rank in the duality of his scenic pic- -

ima nml Dm riescrintion which he
gives cannot be surpassed. Ho has
spent much money nnd travelled

thousands of miles to secure his nega-

tives of scenery both in America nnd

in foreign countries. In nddition to

views of American nnd European
scenery, he has two or three nstrono-'mic- nl

lectures which arc nmone the
very best. Edgar L. Lnrkin, director
of the Lowe Observatory says: "I
was not aware that California had n

man within her borders cnpablo of
presenting scienco in such an inter-

esting way. The audience was capti-

vated; the evening was u revelation."

Prof. Baiimgardt will bo with us two

evenings and one of these he will

pive "An Evening with the Stars" and
one evening with illustrations of some

country in Europe. Each evening an

illustrated prologue will be given of
"See America First."

Foreign Singer.
The Tyrolean-Alpin- e Singers, from

tho Tyrolcbs Alps, ebpccially for our
Chautuuqutts. A beautifully cos-

tumed company; originnl solos, duos,

quartets and choruses. Instrumental
music with Tyroless instruments.
American, German, Tyrolean and nn

folk songs. N musical or-

ganization ecr hud such nn ovation,

us wus given this troupo in 1011 and

1012. The audiences were phenom-

enal at every point and the people
Two programs.

Punnmn-Pneifi- o International
Lecture. One evening will

be devoted to u lecture magnificently

illustrated, with dissolving views and

moving pictures depicting not only

the scenic environment, picturesque

site, palatial buildings, plans and

idoals, but nlso in vivid scenes to

pass buforo tho very Important event

in tho history " "-- '" "- - "" "
position up to this dale This cer-

tainly bhould be a matter of intercs
to uvory thinking man, womnn and

child in Southern Oregon nnd North-

ern Cnlifornin.
, Sierra Quartet.

Sierrn Mixed Quartette of Oak-

land, California, is an organization

of quality and has proven itfeelf a

huecess beforo many audiences, in-

cluding chnutnuquae nud conventions.

Each member is ft soloist of ac-

knowledged professional standing,

and their names will ho found on the

musical programs of tho most
events in the state of Cali-

fornia. Its repertoire runges from

tho best operatic and classical seleo-tlon- s

to tho various kinds nnd classes
of ballads and folk J.ougs of all im-tio-

nnd tho wpll known songs from

the virions musical productions. The

Pacific Grove Assembly say they

never liavo hud anything bettor. Two

HONEY I0YS AT
NATAT0MUM TONIGHT

One of the Honey Hoys in Highland
Costume.

woman of most striking pergonal ap-
pearance. Site makes n most beau-
tifully winomc nnd nttrnctivo figure
on the platform. You nrc charmed
with her eionnlity. You ltHtu.li

with her nt some littlo episode of
life's sunshiut your nerves grow
tense nt ouie related tragedy -- jour
eyes grow dim with tears ut some
littlo tender touch of snitilnent.
Each character ns she rend-t- , seems
to step out of the nowhere and stand
before jou a living, hreatlrug, human
being. Miss Willis w in the cluos
with the three or four hot lady read-
ers in America. Two programs.

Sam Jones'
In securing Wnlt ''oleoma n son-in-la- w

of the late Sam Jones, we
have something decidedly new and
attractive. One of his subjects is
tho "Horse Knee." Here is what Dr.
Wilbur L. Davidson, who was at the
time of his death, the best known
chnutauqun mnn in the country, hav-
ing had for ninny yenrs from ten to
fifteen assemblies each year, says of
him after seeing the "races." "Hol-comb- 's

delivery is impassioned nnd
dramatic. He can hold any crowd
he faces. He has appeared at tho
best chautauquas in America, and hns
been recnlled to many of them several
years in succession. His 'Horse
Unco' lecturo outdraws n country
fair and is n perfect platform gem.
It is so 'different' nnd therein lies its
strength. It is with genuine satis-
faction that wo recommend this
qunique personality, whose name
wll greatly enrich any progain." Two
pogams.

Anothe new attraction is that of
Ng Poon Chew. He is the mannging
editor of the Chinese dnily paper the
Chung Sni Ynt Po. of San Francisco,
the first Chinese dnily published in
America. He came to America a
mere lad over thirty years ago and
has obtained all his English educa-
tion in this country. During the last
twenty years he has devoted all his
efforts to cducato and improve the
conditions of his people. He has
lectured beforo nil manner of aud-
iences all over tho United States dur-
ing tho Inst fifteen yenrs. Immed-
iately before the Chinese revolution,
Ng Poon Chew vbitcd China and
spent nearly a year traveling oxer tbo
greater portion of the country. The
San Francisco Call says, "As a hum-

orist an Oriental Mark Twain has
developed in tho keenly clever and
highly educated person of Ng Poon
Chew, Chinese editor nnd some times
lecturer beforo all manner of assem-
blages." One lecture.

Schools.
Bible Work Dr. Win. Parsons of

Eugene.
Literature Dr. F. Uerchtold of tho

O. A. C.
Wc confidently execl that Prof.

Lorimoro will havo charge of the
Boys' and Girls' clubs. He is the
man who has no siierior in his lino
of work.

Economic Problems Dr. Gilbert of
the U. of O.

W. C. T. U. Methods.
Other departments will bo

later, as also other speakers.
The genorul favorite, Prof. Dick

Posey, has promised to bo on our
program if he is not in Europe.

Speciul days aro being planned.
Tito program will bo thoroughly en-

joyable.

SEEK 10 SLAUGHTER

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 7.
California songbirds had bettor got
busy with all tho melody of which
thoy aro capable, Jr they aro con-

cerned In tho preservation of their
species. Otherwise they aro doomed
to meet a speedy end us potplo fill-

ing.
"Tho birds up our way dou't sing

anyway, so thoy might as well bo
killed off,1' was tho stutument of
Assomblyman Nelson of Humboldt,
In rtimnalntr n vtf ttan ir'itnu J flit Til J

..riif i -- - P KAtiHmmita wnrn nrlwwri hv mnnv
Mis wnuao wuus, imuriuBi" -- - - -

WusUrukce. Miw Willis is a youi oJher wemben.

HONEY BOYS

CONCERT

HI

AT NAT

EVENING

Tonight nt the Nnt Henry B. Honey
nud his fnniou "Honey Boys" will

ho heard nt the Nntntorium on their
concert tour covering thirty stntcs.
They render n musical program of
rare excellence appearing In costume.
Mr. Honey, who is nn old friend of
T. II, B. Hnthnwnv of Mcdford, wim
n fatuous organist until he lost his
leg in an accident some years ngo,
since then he 1ms hns devoted him-

self to training miisicnl prodigees,
which he gathers from all sections
of the country.

Ln,t month the Honev Boys ap-

peared ut Los Angeles nnd President
George F. Bovnrd of the University
of Southern California, writes ns fol-

lows concerning the concert:
"I had been led to believe it would

be a concert worth while and yet we
were not prepared for the very great
surprise in the high iptulily of music
given nud the splendid rendition of
the "nine. I believe it to bo the
unanimous opinion of the faculty and
students of the University of South-
ern California that in addition to the
delightful entertainment the lefsous
learned from the exhibition of what
can bo done with young boys nre of
immense value to us nil. I need not
remind you that our faculty and
students showed their npprvcintion
by the very strict attention through-

out the entire concert. 1 deeply re-

gret thai you feel that this year must
be your last year in that particular
work. I congratulate you most
heartily upon whnt you havo been
able to do. 1 am sure that a hall sev-

eral times larger than the assembly
hall of tho University of Southern
California could be filled, were it nn
nounced thnt Honey's Boys were to
appear again."

L

WASHINGTON, May 7. Senntor
Chambcrlnin today offered an
amendment to the wool schedule plac-
ing nil manufactured wool on the
free list, "If the desire of the demo-

crats is to save the consumer money
my amendment offers nn opportunity
for a real saving," ho said, "for tho
saving on free wool to the consumer
is infinitesimal compared with what
it would be with free manufactured
wool." Ho declared he is not in

favor of the reraovnl of duty from
either, but if wool is to be free, manu-

factures should uIko be free.
As tho bill approaches its day for

passage in the house, the senuto is
completing plans for its considera-
tion. Many republican senntors have
drafted amendments. Senator Sher-mu- n,

of Illinois, has one to provide
that no provisions of the income tax
shall apply to any insurance com-

pany or association which conducts
its business solely upon mutual plan
and only for the benefit of its policy
holders or members.

With Medford trade Is Medford made.

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Medford Hum to How to the lucrltuldo
Wcores of Cltlwiw Prove It.

After reading the public statemout
of this representative citizen of Mcd-

ford given below, you must como to
this conclusion: A remedy which
proved so beneficial years ago with
tho kldnoys, can naturally bo expect-

ed to perform the saino work In simi-

lar cases. Head this:
Mrs. J. II. Uaussum, Central Ave.,

Mcdford, Ore., says: "1 was sa bad
with kidney troublo that I could not
do my housework. My back was
weak and painful and in the morning
when I got up I was lame and soru.
Tho kidney secretions woro unnatur-
al and my health steadily ran down
until I was hardly ablo to get about.
While In that condition, I road about
Dean's Kidney Pills and got a box.
I felt bettor fro mthe tlmo I com-

menced using them and It was not
long boforo I was cured. I am In a
position to recommend Doan's Kid-

ney Pills to anyono afflicted with
kidney complaint." (Stotcment given
Soptember 14, 1907.)

When Mrs, Hausmini was Inter-
viewed several years later, alio said:
"My former endorsement of Dean's
Kidney Pills still holds good. Blnco
this remedy cured me I havo had no
further attacks of kidney complaint
and I havo enjoyed good health."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO

conts. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agmts for tho United
States.

Hemember the namo Doan's
and tuko uo othor,

t

BLEASE OFFERS $500

FOR PART OF A NEGRO

COLUMBIA. S. C, May 7.- -A

reward of $M0 "for enough of it to
be recognued," is offered here today
by Goernor Cole Bleuse for tho body
of Hiehnnl Austin. negro who shot
nud killed two while men nnd fntally
wounded n third near Hampton lust
Wednesday.
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WHEW!
Here's Summer Again

It onsy enough put the the ther-
mometer anil nt the sun's wannest

YOU ARE DRESSED RIGHT

And still he dressed right. Conic in
nnd talk over, we are stoeked with eool, sum-
mery togs and with purchase we wrap

and satisfaction.

THE TOGGERY
(OP COURSE)

M$M$M$M$M$M.

BARGAIN NO.
18-in- eh All Silk

Messaline .in all the new
shades, 7f)c grade, AQa
Thursday, a yard

BARGAIN NO 3

"Kaysers" 36

Chamois Gloves JO
Thursday, a pair..WC

BARGAIN NO. 7

Children's aCnit Waists,
special on

Thursday, each. 12k

BARGAIN NO. 11
Corduroy for

summer dresses in white
and colors, Thurs
day, a yard.

NO. 15

Good Dress and Shirt
ing on salo
Thursday, a yard....

25c

BARGAIN

5c

BARGAIN NO. 19

Best quality Fluxons,
fast colors on salo 4 r
Thui-sday- , a yard...

BARGAIN NO. 23

New lino of Pearl But-

tons, all sizes, -
Thursday, a dozen....''

BARGAIN NO. 27

Colgate's Best Talcum
Powder 25c can
Thursday, a can... 10c

ARMY DRAFT BY

MKNMCO CITY, May 7. Begin-

ning Juno 1 an army draft Is author
lied hero today In n decree- - Issued by

President lluerta. It nppllce when-

ever voluntary enlUtments niu
to fill vacancies In tho

ranks.

Old

T" --2ry

is to kibosh on
to langh efforts if

it is easier to
it up

eaeli up eom-fo- rt

i

1.

3000 yards

button

very

Cotton

Prints

CENTRAL AVE.

BARGAIN NO. 4
' ' "Warners Corset s
fitted with two pair
hoso supporters 4Qa
a pair OC

BARGAIN NO. 8
f)000 yards Embroider,

ide width, up to 25c
values, "Thursday A (p
a yard

BARGAIN NO. 12

72x00 Bleached Sheets,
good C)(Jc grade,
Thursday, each

NO. 16

Good Cotton Challio
fast colors, on salo
Thursday, a yard...

48c

BARGAIN

5c

BARGAIN NO. 20
Serpentine Crepe in
beautiful now patterns
on salo Thursday Op
a yard Ow

BARGAIN NO. 24

Evory Spring Suit in
tho house
at

1-- 3 off

BARGAIN NO. 28

Children's Wash
Dresses
at

1-- 4 off

AT

Warm Days
Now for cool, cany fool wear.

This Is mtrcly Oxford time.

There's a world of cool comfort
stored up In pair of our now
OxronlN or Piiiiin for this mumon. to
say nothing of their lilshly nttrnctivo
npponrnnce' that neat, dremy, well-croom-

etfuct.

Ace tliriu In window nt

Shoes"
Whore "night Prlics"' Prevail.

.am

sSifcidtte

Egg Preserver
SILICATE OF SODA OR "LIQUID GLASS"

Diroctionti
Mix part of "preserver" with eleven parts

pmv water; place mixture in a jar and in a
eool place.

Tut eggs in the liquid as they accumulate dur-
ing season when they are plentiful and cheap,
and you will have a fresh.supply in the winter when
the price is high.

The eggs must he entirely covered the
"preserver."

Pharmacy
Near Post Offico

Thursday Bargain Specials

MANN'S
NEAR P. O.

30 Big Bargains Thursday

ltttirttK

Medford

for
BARGAIN NO. 5

10 pieces fancy Curtain
Scrim, special r
Thui-sday- , a yard..

( "C

BARGAIN NO. 9

Cheney's Spot Proof
Poulard on sale
Thursday, a .

BARGAIN NO. 13

Large si.o Bed
.$1.50 grade on
salo Thursday.. $1.19

BARGAIN NO. 17

'10 inch Cotton Voilo all
colors HOc grado
on sale, a yard...

BARGAIN NO. 21

Best grado Galatea cloth
for outing dresses Oa
Thursday, a yard..

BARGAIN NO. 25

Every Spring Coat in
the'houso
at

89c

Spreads

29c

1-- 3 off

BARGAIN NO. 29

Clark's O. T. Spool
Cotton, Thursday
G for 25c

'
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Medford, Orogon.

BARGAIN NO. 2

f000 yards fine Zephyr Ging

hams, real 12'' grade
Thursday, a yard .. ..

I
BARGAIN NO. 6

Bleached Bath Towels
good size, Thurs- - iA-day

each lwl

BARGAIN NO. 10
White Waistings, fino
grade, 20c values, on
sale Thursday 19-- a

yard M.u2j

BARGAIN NO. 14
'12 and Aft inch
Slips good grade on
salo Thursday, 101
each "2l

BARGAIN NO. 18

JW inch Percale fast
colors, on salo
Thursday, a yard...

' I

a

10c

BARGAIN NO 22
Indian Head jMuslin'for
Middy Blouses !H5

on snlo iZp
'Thursday, a yard-.,'- !

BARGAIN"NO. 26'

New Voilo Waists up to
$3.00 values,
Thursday, each

NO, 30

OOo

day,

9c

Pillow

inches
wide,

Thurs

$1.98

BARGAIN
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New Bulgarian Collai-s- , '!
grado

each 39c


